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Summary: Dental Implant is a very effective way to replace missing tooth and preferred over
other procedures. That’s because dental implants are firm , long lasting and feel like natural ,
which means that your smile and daily activities will totally change to the best. Keep reading to
learn more about.
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Plant The Perfect Smile With Dental Implants
Have you lost a tooth or more and there is a gab in your smile? Are you suffering while eating
your favorite food because of missing teeth? Maybe you’ve tried some procedures like dentures
but it didn’t work? Don’t lose hope, you may want to consider dental implants. Unlike typical
dentures and bridges, it’s life time lasting!
Dental implants are made of titanium and other materials that are well accepted in your body ,
and it can replace a single tooth or several teeth. The average of success is pretty high.
According to the American Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS), it’s more
than 95% effective ,and more than 5 million implants are placed each year in the USA .

The Dental Implant Treatment : What’s Involved?
Once you visit your dentist, he will order some X-rays or other pictures to know the structure of
your jaw and to place the Implant in the right position carefully by a simple surgical procedure
under local anesthesia. After the procedure you may have some swelling and/or tenderness, your
dentist may prescribe pain medicine to ease the discomfort. During the healing process, your
dentist may tell you to eat soft foods. The healing process may takes several months where your
jawbone grows around the implant and become stronger.
You'll need to keep up with a superb oral health routine. You must brush your teeth twice a day,
clean between your teeth once a day with floss or a water flosser, and regularly visit your dentist.

Not Only The Smile , But Your Whole Lifestyle
Dental implant feels like a normal tooth, it can do wonders for your self-esteem! Beyond
aesthetics, a dental implant helps you with daily activities, like eating and speaking. Also it’s
more firm than typical dentures or bridges.

